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Surface-active organic substances (SAS), nutrients, chlorophyll a (Chl a), dissolved oxygen (O2), salinity (S) and temperature (T) were measured approximately monthly in the northern Adriatic Sea (NA) during two years. Results were elaborated for two stations of different trophic status. Exhaustive statistical examinations of measured variables were performed to contribute to better understanding of the processes and interdependence of the measured parameters. The results of those analyses allowed the region to be described based on several groups of data relevant for particular processes. Chl a appear to be independent parameter; orthosilicate, nitrite, and ammonium represent the parameter group most relevant for regeneration processes; the second group includes nutrients dominant in freshwater inputs (orthophosphate and nitrate), while in the third group are parameters related to primary production processes (T, O2, organic phosphorus and SAS). Probably due to time lags between nutrient uptake and phytoplankton growth as well as between cells growth/division and SAS release, both, the correlation between nutrients and Chl a and the correlation between Chl a and SAS were not statistically significant. Although significantly higher nutrient and Chl a concentrations were found in the mesotrophic western part of the region in comparison to the oligotrophic eastern part, the SAS concentration differences were less marked. It is assumed that more OM is produced, but also at the same time remineralized, at the mesotrophic western part, leading to higher concentrations of regenerated nutrients there. Presence of different phytoplankton taxa and/or fractions (micro and nano) at the two stations may have also contributed to minimize the difference in SAS contents. Higher SAS acidities were noticed in the mesotrophic than in the oligotrophic part. 






The characterization, distribution and cycling of marine organic matter (OM) in the northern Adriatic Sea are not yet sufficiently investigated. The majority of OM in the northern Adriatic is originating from marine phytoplankton, while the terrestrial contribution is limited to delta areas, primarily the region of the direct Po River influence (Gilmartin and Relevante, 1991; Najdek and Degobbis, 1997; Giani et al., 2005; Tesi et al., 2007; Miserocchi et al., 2007). The surface-active substances (SAS) represent a large fraction of seawater OM (Hunter and Liss, 1982). Marine macromolecules generally have surface-active properties. High molecular weight fraction accounts for 25-35% of the total dissolved organic carbon (DOC) (Aluwihare et al., 1999; Repeta et al., 2002). According to the specific molecular organization, represented by hydrophobic and hydrophilic parts of the molecule, SAS are highly biogeochemically reactive in the marine environment. By their origin the SAS can be fresh biogenic or recalcitrant. Humic substances, one of the most important recalcitrant SAS, are predominant in river waters (Ćosović et al., 1985) and marine waters during winter period (Gašparović and Ćosović, 1994). Biogenic SAS are produced in seawater during life cycle of marine organisms and are represented by carbohydrates, proteins, and lipids. Polysaccharides show great surfactant activity, as shown on the examples of many polysaccharides, neutral and acidic (Plavšić and Ćosović, 2000). Freshly produced carbohydrates in the northern Adriatic Sea have major contribution to surfactant activity in the surface layer (Tepić et al., 2009). SAS make an important part of the DOC in the northern Adriatic (Plavšić et al., 2009). The enrichment of natural seawater by nutrients results in the increase of surface-active polysaccharides and proteins in the dissolved and particulate phases (Gašparović et al., 1998a). 
The northern Adriatic Sea is one of the most biologically productive regions in the Mediterranean Sea, although with a large range of primary production rates (Smodlaka, 1986, Pugnetti et al., 2004). Chemical and biological processes are highly influenced by changes in water circulation and vertical structure of the water column, largely depending on the meteorological seasonal cycle. The cyclonic circulation pattern in the Adriatic Sea drives freshened waters southwards along the western Adriatic coast. This pattern is more frequent in autumn and winter, while during spring and summer semi-enclosed circulation patterns prevail coupled with high vertical stability of the water column (Artegiani et al., 1997; Poulain et al., 2001). During these seasons the Po River discharges are advected eastward up to the eastern coastal area, where a southward current often develops, particularly in August, as a part of an anticyclonic feature (Supić et al., 2000; 2006). The most important sources of nutrients in this shallow basin (depth < 50 m) are the Po River discharges and the winter overturn of regenerated nutrients from the bottom layer (Degobbis et al., 2000). Among nutrients, phosphorus appears to be the principal element limiting the primary production, although during summer nitrogen can also play such a role (Degobbis et al., 2005). 
The concentration of organic matter in the northern Adriatic expressed as dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and particulate organic carbon (POC) concentrations vary in the ranges of 80-150 mol L-1 and 5-35 mol L-1 (1.0-1.8 mg L-1 and 0.06-0.42 mg L-1), respectively. DOC shows seasonal pattern with accumulation in the summer, while POC changes are much more dependent on both river discharges and phytoplankton blooms (Giani et al., 2005). Dissolved OM in the Po River does not show any clear seasonal behaviour. The variations of riverine POC appear to reflect variations in the solid transport, phytoplanktonic biomass and Po River flow rate (Pettine et al., 1998). 
By considering nutrients, chlorophyll a (Chl a) and surface-active substances distributions and relationships the aim of this research was to improve the understanding of biogeochemical cycling of surface-active substances (SAS) in the northern Adriatic Sea, using comprehensive statistical examinations (MANOVA and MDPREF) of datasets. As river nutrient discharges are known to enhance organic production, this study was performed for two stations (101 and 107) characterized by different freshwater influences and therefore being of different trophic status. 

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study area and sampling
Seasonal distributions of SAS, Chl a and nutrients in years 2001 and 2002 were studied in the northern Adriatic Sea at the western mesotrophic station 101 (12 Nm off the Po River delta, depth 32 m, Fig. 1), which is under direct influence of freshwater discharges, and at the eastern oligotrophic station 107 (32 Nm off the Po River delta, depth 37 m, Fig. 1) which is, at least in autumn and in winter, under a prevailing influence of oligotrophic waters from the central Adriatic (Gilmartin et al., 1990). Water samples were taken monthly at 0, 5, 10, 20, 30 m depths and 2 m above the bottom with 5-liter Niskin bottles from the RV “Vila Velebita”. 

2.2. Analytical methods
Total SAS (SAST) were determined by phase-sensitive alternating current voltammetry (in-phase measurements) using o-nitrophenol as an electrochemical probe (Gašparović and Ćosović, 1994; 1995; 2001). The method is based on the fact that electrochemical characteristics of o-nitrophenol (peak potential, height and shape, and prepeak height) change significantly depending on the properties of adsorbed organic substances (hydrophobicity, acidity). The shift of the o-nitrophenol peak potential depends on OM concentration and hydrophobicity (Gašparović and Ćosović, 1994) and represents surfactant-activity. The concentration of SAS of the complex mixture of organic substances in natural seawater samples is determined as the equivalent concentration of the nonionic surfactant Triton-X-100 (T-X-100). The relative acidity of SAS (L mg-1) is determined from the increase of the o-nitrophenol prepeak height normalized to surfactant activity (Gašparović et al., 1998a; Gašparović and Ćosović, 2003). The SAST were determined directly from untreated seawater samples. The uncertainty of electrochemical measurements was les than 10% and the detection limit was 0.020 mg L-1. Samples for SAS determination were stored in dark glass bottles at 4 C and analysed at room temperature within 24 h. More details may be found in Gašparović and Ćosović (2001).
The samples for Chl a measurements were prefiltered through 300 m Nybolt nets, and then filtered through Whatman GF/C filters (1 m pore size) immediately after collection. The filters were stored at -20 ºC until analyses, which were performed fluorometrically after extraction with acetone (Parsons et al., 1985) by using a Farrand F-4 fluorometer. Method accuracy is ±8%, and detection limit is 0.02 µg L-1.
Temperature and salinity were measured with a CTD probe (SBE 25, Seabird, USA), while nutrient concentrations - nitrate (NO3), nitrite (NO2), ammonium (NH4), orthophosphate (PO4), orthosilicate (SiO4) and total phosphorus - were analysed aboard immediately after sample collection by spectrophotometric methods (Parsons et al., 1985). Method accuracies for NO3, NO2, NH4, PO4 and SiO4 are ±3%, ±3%, ±5%, ±3% and ±6%, respectively, and detection limits are 0.05 µmol L-1, 0.01 µmol L-1, 0.1 µmol L-1, 0.02 µmol L-1 and 0.05 µmol L-1, respectively.
The dissolved oxygen concentration was determined aboard by the Winkler titration method (Parsons et al, 1985), while the saturation percent of dissolved oxygen in each water sample was calculated (from the quotient between the measured oxygen concentration and oxygen solubility) using the Benson and Krause equation (UNESCO, 1986).

2.3. Statistical methods
The data analysis for this paper was generated using SAS/STAT software, Version 9.1 of the SAS System for Windows. Data of all measured variables (SAST, six nutrients, O2 saturation, S and T) were normally distributed as tested with the Shapiro-Wilk, Kolmogorov-Smirnov, Cramer-von Mises, and Anderson-Darling tests for univariate case and Mardia and Henze-Zirkler tests for multivariate case.
AUTOREG procedure was used to test autocorrelation corrections for linear regression model. The Durbin h-test for autocorrelation did not show the existence of the first-order autocorrelation, thus common linear regression model (PROC REG) was used to test the strength and direction of associations between variables. Multivariate analysis of variance (GLM procedure with MANOVA option) was used (Hotelling-Lawley trace, Pillai's trace, Wilks' criterion, and Roy's maximum root criterion) to determine the differences between the means of data subgroups at the 95% confidence level. PRINQUAL procedure was also used to perform a nonmetric multidimensional preference (MDPREF) analysis (Carroll, 1972) for biplots (Gabriel, 1981). Biplots are presented in different codings to provide an easier insight into the effects, which were tested with MANOVA. 

3. Results 
3.1. Oceanographic conditions, nutrients, chlorophyll a and surface-active substances distributions 
Although the parameters were measured and elaborated at named oceanographic depths, the results are presented for selected depths (0 m, 10 m and 2m above the bottom), representing the main feature of their vertical distribution.
The temperature changes during the investigation period were typical for temperate climate conditions, with marked seasonal changes, particularly in the upper water column (Fig. 2). The freshwater influence, evident from the salinity decreases, was considerable as far as the station 107, although it was less marked than at the station 101 (Fig. 2). 
The upper water column was often oxygen supersaturated, especially in March, June and August-September 2002 at station 101 (Fig. 3), corresponding to salinity minima (cf. Fig. 2). In contrast, layers below 20 m depth were mostly undersaturated with oxygen, even in March, when the water column stratification was much less pronounced than in late spring and summer. In October 2001 at station 101 values of about 30% of oxygen saturation ratio were measured. These values are considered critical for the survival of many benthic faunal species (Diaz and Rosenberg, 1995). At station 107, where the influence of the Po River discharges was much reduced, critical values for the oxygen were measured in October 2002. However, the oxygen depletion was interrupted in November by reactivation of vertical water mixing, which led to oxygen saturation above 90% along the entire water column (CMR, unpub. data). Values close to 100% oxygen saturation over the entire water column were measured only in February 2001, and in the period from November 2001 to February 2002, corresponding, as expected, to the conditions of maximum vertical convective mixing.
During the stratification periods, the nutrient concentrations were significantly lower in the mid water column than in the surface and bottom layers (Fig. 4). Higher and more variable values were measured at the station 101, closer to the Po River delta, in correspondence with the salinity minima (c.f. Fig. 2). This was particularly evident for nitrates and orthophosphate, which are relatively more abundant than other nutrients in the Po River water compared to seawater (Degobbis et al., 2005). 
Nitrate concentrations were higher and the most variable in the low-salinity surface waters (0.06-31.76 mol L-1) compared to the bottom layer (0.18-4.50 mol L-1) in late winter and early spring of 2001 and 2002 (Fig. 4). Nitrite and orthophosphate concentrations were also increased in surface layer at the beginning of 2002 and ranged for the two stations from 0.08-0.73 mol L-1 and from 0.01-0.43 mol L-1, respectively. Higher nutrient concentrations in the bottom layer were generally found during autumn. Orthosilicate and ammonium concentrations were generally higher in the bottom layer (0.63-26.75 mol L-1 and 0.01-3.92 mol L-1, respectively) than at the surface (0.32-17.07 mol L-1and 0.04-1.44 mol L-1, respectively) at both stations (Fig. 4), with their maximum values associated with the hypoxia degree (Fig. 3). 
Nutrient concentrations during the entire investigation period and all depths were higher at station 101 (2.9 times for NO3, 1.6 times for NH4, 3.0 times for PO4 and 1.5 times for SiO4) than at station 107, except NO2 and Porg which occurred in similar concentrations at both stations.
Concentrations of Chl a (Fig. 5), herein as an indicator of the phytoplankton biomass, varied in large ranges. The concentrations of Chl a for the stations 101 and 107 were in the ranges of 0.14 to 18 g L-1 and 0.11 to 4.2 g L-1, respectively. Chl a peak values in surface coincided with intrusions of freshwaters, i.e. with reduced salinity and increased nutrient concentrations. High Chl a values were often measured also at the bottom of station 101 at the beginning of both years when the water column was well mixed. The lowest values were measured in June-July period. Chl a concentrations were quite low at station 107 during the most part of the year 2001, being generally below 1 g L-1 from March to November. Chl a concentrations were up to 3 times higher and more variable at station 101 than at station 107, particularly in the surface and bottom layers. Chl a concentration at the station 107 decreased gradually toward the bottom, while at station 101 the values decreased from the surface to about 10 m depth, then increases of Chl a were measured at 20 m depth and near the bottom. 
The concentrations of SAST during the investigation period varied from 0.050-0.145 and from 0.042-0.139 mg L-1 equiv. T-X-100, for the stations 101 and 107, respectively, with mean values of 0.091 and 0.083 mg L-1 (Fig. 6). The lowest values were observed in February. The highest SAS values were recorded during summer and coincided with salinity minima in spring and autumn (cf. Fig. 2). 
SAS are found the dissolved and the particulate fraction. Furthermore, part of the particulate SAS is constituted of heterodispersed SAS. These SAS are not homogenously dissolved in seawater and consequently they are irregularly adsorbed on the electrode surface. Heterodispersed SAS are mostly more hydrophobic organic material of proteinaceous origin that causes pronounced effects on the electrode. Heterodispersed SAS are detected during the earliest stage of blooms (Gašparović and Ćosović, 2003). It is worth noting that in 2001 and 2002 the heterodispersed fraction was observed almost during each cruise, at different layers, but more frequently in the upper part of the water column. This high frequency of appearance of heterodispersed fraction indicated continuous phytoplankton blooming situation during 2001 and 2002.
The marine SAS possess a spectrum of acidity. It is shown that biogenic SAS, such as polysaccharides, proteins and lipids, contribute less to the SAS relative acidity (0 to  15 L mg-1) than the recalcitrant substances such as fulvic and humic acids (20-25 L mg-1) (Gašparović and Ćosović, 1998b; 2003). Marine polysaccharides may possess entire spectrum of acidities although it has not yet been enough characterized on the molecular level. The average values for the relative acidity of SAST during the entire investigation period gradually increased from the surface to the bottom layer; at station 101 from 13.1-19.3 L mg-1, and at station 107 from 11.8-16.6 L mg-1 (Fig. 6). SAST were slightly more acidic at the western station 101 that is attributed to the contribution of highly acidic SAS of humic nature from the Po river water (Ćosović et al., 1985). 

3.2. Statistical analysis
Statistical methods were used to improve the understanding of biogeochemical processes in the region. Descriptive statistics was first used (Table 1). Three selected main effects (station, depth and season) and their interactions were tested for statistical significance in univariate analysis for each variable (Table 2), after which the question was risen: whether there existed differences in the northern Adriatic Sea between the two sampling stations, depths and seasons for the investigation period. The complete dataset is displayed on biplots, from which displays data are grouped into subsets. These subsets were used for further multivariate analysis (MANOVA; Table 3).
The differences in means and ranges of the measured parameters values were presented for the two stations (Table 1). Lower values for salinity and higher values for Chl a, orthophosphate, nitrate and orthosilicate were determined for station 101 compared to station 107. For other parameters the differences in values were smaller or not substantial, although data variability (ranges and standard deviations) were generally larger at the station 101. However, more detailed analyses revealed statistically significant differences for many parameters when comparing the datasets between the stations, layers and seasons (Tables 2 and 3).
Multivariate displays (biplots) (Fig. 7) were constructed to elucidate the relationships between all variables (SAST, Chl a, all nutrients, oxygen, temperature and salinity) and the investigated covariates (depths, stations, seasons). Multivariate displays show the tendency of separation into groups according to different effects. Biplot vectors present measured variables. The high value observations define vector’s direction and length. The axes on biplots (Dimension 1 and Dimension 2) are two new variables created as a linear combination of the original variables (standardized principal component scores). Symbols in biplots represent the observations from multivariate model. In other words, each symbol includes all eleven measured variables in so far as their dimension 1 and 2 values are big. The original variable coefficients are determined iteratively. 
Salinity vector appeared independent from other vectors due to the inverse influence on other parameters, namely, S decrease influences, directly on indirectly, other parameters to increase. It is determined by high values at station 107, which is less frequently influenced by fresh waters. On the other hand, bottom values and winter values at station 101 contribute to the vector orientation. 
Other vectors are spread opposite to the salinity vector, and are arranged in three groups and the independent Chl a the parameter which describe different marine processes.
The first group is composed of three vectors that represent the variables orthosilicate (SiO4), nitrite (NO2), and ammonium (NH4). These vectors are determined by high value observations noted at station 101 mostly during autumn in the bottom layer, when the water column is still highly stratified. In this layer regeneration processes prevail over nutrients uptake, with consequent nutrient accumulations (Gilmartin et al., 1990), primarily SiO4 and NH4. Also, nitrite, as an intermediate product of ammonium oxidation, appeared to be an important regeneration indicator. This is confirmed by the results reported in the Table 2b. Therefore, this group is taken as an indicator of regeneration processes.
PO4 and NO3 constitute the second group. The position of the group is very close to that of the first group of vectors, and the most influential observations came from station 101 surface layer during spring and partly during summer. These findings associate PO4 and NO3 variables to the Po River discharge, which is the most important source of nutrients for the investigated area, accounting for about 70% of the total nutrients load (Degobbis and Gilmartin, 1990). Therefore, this group is taken as an indicator of riverine nutrient income. This group is more dispersed than the other two groups, indicating weaker association between PO4 and NO3 variables.
The third group is constituted of four variables; T, O2, Porg and SAST. Increased SAST concentrations in the northern Adriatic are highly dependent on the phytoplankton community production (Gašparović and Ćosović, 2001). Thus, it is not surprising that O2, Porg and T vectors are very close to the SAST vector, since O2 and Porg are products of phytoplankton activity that is, among other influential parameters, temperature dependent. Therefore, this group is taken as an indicator of primary production.
The vector for Chl a is placed between the second and the third group. 
Subgroups of stations 101 and 107 (Fig. 7a) show overlapping in the central part of biplot display. Station 107 observations are less dispersed than those of station 101 and are positioned in the centre of the biplot. This indicates that the station 107 is characterized by lower values of all studied variables. Higher values and wider ranges of these variables at station 101, which are more oriented to the vector heads, reflect more intense marine processes at this station compared to station 107.
Separation between the groups coding for different depths (Fig. 7b) is not easily evident. Generally, the data are grouped and shifted systematically from the bottom to the surface. Bottom layer data are concentrated and placed between the salinity vector and the data that characterize remineralization processes. Furthermore, observation groups coding for increasing depths are spread and shifted continuously toward the group of vectors T, O2, Porg, and SAS, describing the processes of primary production, and end by the surface-layer data positioned toward the group of vectors PO4 and NO3, indicating fresh nutrients input from the Po River.
Separation between the groups coding for different seasons (Fig. 7c) is not easily evident as well. Dispersion within the winter group data is the smallest, and all observations are predominantly associated with the salinity vector. Spring time is characterized by nutrient loads by freshwater inputs, and by temperature and phytoplankton production increase. This is confirmed by the position of observations from spring at the surface layer of station 101 opposite to the salinity vector, indicating low salinities, and between the groups of vectors that are indicators of freshwater nutrient inputs and primary production processes. Spring group data are the most widespread on the biplot. Summer group is similar to the spring group, but less widespread. Shift toward the first group of vectors, which describes remineralization processes, is the most characteristic for autumn values.
The findings obtained from exploratory part of our analysis were further analyzed with multivariate analysis of variance for the defined groups. The effects and their interactions which were significant in univariate analysis were further tested for multivariate model (Table 3a). On this basis the hypotheses of interest were tested (Table 3b). The significance of effects (station, depth, season) allowed the testing for specific questions of interest which were: difference between stations, difference between layers, difference between seasons. 

4. Discussion
The winter temperature minimum in 2001 (Fig. 2) was about 2 °C higher than the long-term averages for both stations (Russo et al., 2005). In contrast, in 2002 the values were close to the averages. While the summer (July and August) maxima of the upper layer (0-10 m depth) were 1-2 °C higher than the average, in June this difference was up to 3-4 °C. The summer temperature of the deeper water column was also higher than the averages, with extremely high values at 20 m depth, particularly in 2002. Statistically significant variations were obtained for temperature distribution between the seasons and depths, as well as for their interactions (Table 2a). 
The surface salinity during spring and early summer, when minimum values most often occur (Degobbis et al., 2000; CMR, unpub. data), varied in the expected ranges. In contrast, the 2001 February salinity value at station 101 was unusually low, affecting the structure of the surface layer (Fig. 2). Salinities lower than the long-term averages prevailed in 2001 in the bottom layer, while 2002 was characterized by bottom values equal or higher than usual. As expected, significant statistical differences were obtained for salinity between seasons, stations and depths, particularly for the surface layer (Table 2a).
Marked oxygen supersaturation in the surface layer (up 180%) at the western station (Fig.3) corresponded to chlorophyll a peaks (Fig. 5) during phytoplankton blooms, promoted by freshwater nutrient inputs (Figs. 2 and 4). The vertical transport of oxygen produced near the surface by convective mixing to the lower water column was at a minimum during summer and early autumn, leading to considerable oxygen depletion in the bottom layers. Furthermore, oxygen production in these layers is relatively small due to the limited sunlight penetration, particularly at station 101, where the water is less transparent than at the station 107 (Degobbis et al., 2000). Oxygen is greatly consumed in the prevailing regeneration processes over photosynthetic production. Interestingly enough, at the station 101 hypoxia in the lower water column was more marked during 2001, when the organic production was lower than in 2002 (Giani et al., 2005). In fact, the observed oxygen distribution during the research period could be ascribed rather to the establishment of pronounced semi-enclosed circulation patterns (Grilli et al., 2005), with an increased retention of hypoxic waters, than to the influence of increased eutrophication pressure due to freshwater nutrient discharges. 
Univariate statistical analysis confirmed the significance of the differences between seasonal and depth distributions of the oxygen saturation (Table 2a). Lower O2 saturation in autumn compared to spring (0.11±0.03) and summer (0.09±0.03) was statistically significant (Table 2b). The highest variability in values, which occurs both in spring and in summer, can explain why the difference between these two seasons was not statistically significant for the surface layer, while statistical significance was confirmed for the difference between spring and winter (0.23±0.07) and the difference between spring and autumn (0.15±0.06) (Table 2b).
The concentrations and the distributions of nutrients in the surface layer were highly dependent on freshwater influence. Substantial concentration increases in nutrients in the hypoxic layer were observed. This is consistent with a significant contribution of regeneration processes. Correlation between SiO4 and oxygen saturation at the bottom appeared to be significant for both stations (R=0. 72, p=0.00018, n=24 and R=0.787, p<0.00001, n=26, for stations 101 and 107, respectively), although the regeneration mechanism of this nutrient is of physical-chemical nature, without involving oxygen. This means that in the northern Adriatic silicon regeneration proceeds quite concurrently with organic matter remineralization processes (Degobbis, 1990). Correlation between NH4 and oxygen saturation was not significant at the assumed probability level, although there was a trend of oxygen decrease with ammonium increase. This is due to high variability of the NH4 concentrations. Regenerated ammonium dominated over other nitrogen nutrients during spring and early summer in the bottom, with a subsequent oxidation to nitrite and nitrate. Variations of all three effects (station, depth and season) were statistically significant for all nutrient distributions in the region; exceptions were NO2 for seasons and Porg for stations and depths (Table 2a). Differences for interactions were mainly not significant. The surface layer concentrations of PO4 and NO3 differed with statistical significance between spring and autumn/winter seasons. The largest differences were obtained for the station 101 between different layers (SiO4, PO4, NO3, NH4; Table 2b). 
Chl a varied in large ranges during entire investigated period and water column. Diatom bloom in January 2002 (Totti et al., 2005) was responsible for high Chl a values (close to 6 g L-1) in the entire water column. The northern Adriatic is generally characterized with phosphorus limiting conditions (Degobbis et al., 2000 and refs. therein), thus the availability of PO4 in the concentrations higher than 0.03 mol L-1 may explain these winter-early spring Chl a maxima. This significant discrepancy in phytoplankton biomass between the two stations is consistent with notably higher nutrient concentrations measured at station 101 when compared to station 107. The main limiting factors in the river influenced northwestern Adriatic for phytoplankton growth are light, temperature, and strong meteorological events (Bernardi Aubry et al., 2004). 
Chl a concentrations were highly variable and consequently only spatial (vertical and horizontal) pattern showed regularities (Table 2a). The differences between means of the two sampling stations were 1.47±0.34 g L-1 and those between the surface and 10 m depth and the surface and bottom were 1.30±0.50 g L-1and 1.36±0.53 g L-1, respectively (Table 2b). The absence of differences between the seasons is the consequence of frequent blooming during the year. This is supported by the high frequency of heterodispersed SAS appearance during the investigation period. Totti et al. (2005) found for the same period as ours that at the western part of NA microphytoplankton maxima were always observed in winter periods when water column was mixed. The correlation between Chl a and oxygen appeared to be statistically significant only for the surface layers of stations 101 and 107 (R=0.83, p<0.0001, n=26 and R=0.44, p=0.01558, n=29, respectively). This clearly indicates the dominance of primary production processes at the surface, while in deeper layers the regeneration processes, consuming oxygen, appeared to prevail.
The surface active substances (SAS) in the northern Adriatic are highly dependent on the phytoplankton community production (Gašparović and Ćosović, 2001). The distributions of total surface active substances (SAST) in 2001 and 2002 were characterized by statistically significant differences for all three effects and the interaction between seasons and depths (Table 2a). The differences between subgroup means for this variable were significant for all hypotheses regarding seasons and depths while the difference between the two stations was not significant (Table 2b). SAST accumulation occurred during the summer, similarly to DOC (Giani et al., 2005). Detected SAST values in 2001 and 2002 appeared to be in general close to the SAST values published for 1998-1999 (Gašparović and Ćosović, 2001). Lower relative acidities in spring and summer than in winter, and in surface layer imply on domination of new phytoplankton produced less acidic biogenic SAS in those seasons and depths. Higher acidities found at station 101 that at station 107 implying on different SAS quality between the two stations and contribution of riverine SAS to OM pool at station 101. The SAS acidity values are comparable to those of some coastal regions as for example the north Norwegian fjords (Gašparović et al., 2005), but they are much higher than those found in the Arctic Ocean (Gašparović et al., 2007).
Generally, there was no significant correlation between any nutrient species and Chl a, as well as between SAS and Chl a, when the entire data sets were compared. However, correlation between Chl a and all nutrients for the distinct layers and stations separately showed that positive statistical significant correlations were obtained only for Chl a and PO4 for the upper 10 m at station 107 (R=0.50-0.87, p<0.0001-0.0064). This may be understood in terms that there is a time delay among nutrient uptake, phytoplankton reproduction (Chl a increase), and OM excretion (in this case SAS). This can be expected in conditions of pulsating input of riverine nutrients. Owing to this, Chl a was taken as an independent vector in multivariate analysis. Although SAS and Chl a did not correlated significantly, high statistically significant correlation was obtained between salinity decrease and SAS for the surface layers of stations 101 and 107 (R=-0.73, p=0.0008, n=18 and R=-0.70, p=0.0011, n=16, respectively). This correlation is due to the fact that salinity is a conservative parameter that indicates nutrients inputs, also in the cases at the time of measurements they were already consumed.
While the nutrient and Chl a concentrations were notably higher at the station 101 compared to station 107, the differences of the SAST values between these two stations were much lower, although still statistically significant (0.007±0.003 mg L-1, p<0.05). Dissolved carbohydrates, which are a major carbohydrate fraction in the northern Adriatic and highly contribute to surfactant activity, also do not show statistically significant difference between the two stations (Tepić et al., 2009). This small difference in SAS content between the two stations could be explained by higher OM production at station 101 which is efficiently degraded by high bacterial abundance and activity. Differently than in the eastern part of the northern Adriatic, in the western part the bacterial abundance and enzymatic activities are generally higher (Fuks et al., 2005, Danovaro et al., 2005). Bacteria-phytoplankton coupling is very tight in the western part of the northern Adriatic (Puddu et al., 1998). This explanation is supported by the fact that the nutrients indicators of OM remineralization occurred in increased concentrations at station 101. 
Further possible explanation could be that different phytoplankton taxa (Gotsis-Skretas et al., 2000) were developed under different nutrient supply, producing complementary concentrations of SAS. High nutrient supplies enable phytoplankton community to reproduce (increase of Chl a), while in nutrient limiting conditions phytoplankton excretion of OM is more pronounced (Myklestad, 1995). Measurements of the phytoplankton production by the 14C method along the profile Rovinj-Po Delta, including the stations 101 and 107, have shown that extracellular product even significantly exceeded the particulate fraction production, especially in the eastern part of the northern Adriatic (Puškarić and Smodlaka, 1997). It was assumed that extreme excretions may be due to stress conditions for phytoplankton populations established in frontal zones between freshened waters originated in the Po Delta area and saline oligotrophic waters from the central Adriatic. A combination of all above described mechanisms is quite probable. 
Multivariate analysis showed that for all three parameter groups (regeneration processes, riverine nutrients and primary production) there were statistically significant differences between the stations (Table 3). Testing the differences between the two investigated stations for different depths shows a complex pattern. Statistically significant differences were observed for bottom layers for the regeneration processes and riverine nutrient groups. The expected significant difference between the defined station depths for the primary production group was not obtained. 
As representatives of different vertical processes we studied the differences between surface, bottom and intermediate layer (10 m depth) (Table 3b). The differences are statistically significant for all tested hypotheses except for “0 m vs 10 m” hypotheses for both stations for the regeneration group as well as for all hypotheses regarding station 107 for the riverine input group. The latest is explained with the exhaustion of the riverine nutrients content through freshened water transport until station 107.
The results in Table 3b highlight the importance of seasonality for the regeneration processes and the primary production groups. Surface layer seasonality is very important for the primary production group. The seasonality of the riverine income group is important only for the difference between spring and other seasons for surface layer. This is reasonable since the second group includes nutrients discharged by the Po River, which were higher in spring. As expected, seasonality of the regeneration processes group is not important for the surface layer since these processes dominated over nutrient assimilation only in the bottom layer.

5. Conclusions
Despite of notably different nutrient and Chl a concentrations at the two investigated stations of different eutrophication degree, the content of surface-active organic substances (SAS) was similar. This could be ascribed to an efficient remineralization of SAS at more eutrophic station 101, and/or to different composition of the phytoplankton community between the two stations. In fact, at the station 107 the nanophytoplankton fraction is more dominant, and the carbon excretion rates are notable (up to the same order of magnitude of net carbon production) (Puškarić and Smodlaka, 1997).
Correlation between nutrients, Chl a and SAS, which are mainly produced by phytoplankton, is not significant due to the time lag between nutrients uptake by phytoplankton and their incorporation into cells, with a further time lag for SAS release into seawater. 
However, statistical analyses indicated that groups of parameters are more related to a specific biological process in the water column rather than to others and have characteristic spatial and temporal dynamics in the investigated region. 
SAS, along with T, O2 and Porg, which primarily belong to the group indicating primary production, dominated in the surface layers, especially during spring period. Nutrient regeneration, including SiO4, NO2 and NH4, dominated in the bottom layer from summer to mid autumn. The differences between depths were statistically significant for all tested hypotheses for the nutrient indicators of regeneration processes and those indicators of river discharge (PO4 and NO3). 
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Fig. 1. The northern Adriatic with the sampling stations.
Fig. 2. Salinity and temperature for the depths of 0 m (stars), 10 (up triangles), and bottom (cubes) of stations 101 and 107 during years 2001 and 2002. 
Fig. 3. Oxygen saturation ratio for the depths of 0 m (stars), 10 (up triangles), and bottom (cubes) of stations 101 and 107 during years 2001 and 2002. 
Fig. 4. Concentrations of nitrates (NO3), nitrites (NO2), ammonium (NH4), orthophosphate (PO4), organic phosphorus (Porg), and orthosilicate (SiO4) for the depths of 0 m (stars), 10 (up triangles), and bottom (cubes) of stations 101 and 107 during years 2001 and 2002. 
. Fig. 5. Chlorophyll a (Chl a) concentrations for the depths of 0 m (stars), 10 (up triangles), and bottom (cubes) of stations 101 and 107 during years 2001 and 2002. 
Fig. 6. Surface-active substances (SAS) concentration and SAS relative acidity for the depths of 0 m (stars), 10 (up triangles), and bottom (cubes) of stations 101 and 107 during years 2001 and 2002. 













































Table 1. Descriptive statistics for measured parameters. 1st, 2nd and 3rd group are derived from the MDPREF analysis. Number for observations for the S, 1st, 2nd, Chl a and 3rd group are 168, 167, 167, 175, and 137, respectively.




























Table 2. Statistically significant (p<0.05) univariate tests for different main effects and their interactions (a) as well as statistically significant (p<0.05) univariate estimations of differences between group means (b). 1st, 2nd and 3rd group are derived from the MDPREF analysis. Sp-Spring, Su-Summer, Au-Autumn, Wi-Winter; bott-bottom.
		1st group	2nd group		3rd group






























101 vs 107	-0.61±0.19	1.98±0.60		0.18±0. 70	0.05±0. 01	1.39±0. 52	1.47±0.34	-1.06±0.51			0.007±0.003
0 m 101 vs 0 m 107	-2.01±0.40	2.22±1.26			0.09±0.02	4.28±1.11					
10m 101 vs 10m 107											

bott 101 vs bott 107		2.68±1.26			0.09±0.02						
0 m vs bott for 101	-3.58±0.39	-4.44±1.24				4.34±1.09					
0 m vs 10m for 101	-3.11±0.41				0.08±0.02	4.97±1.15					
10m vs bott for 101		-6.10±1.31			-0.10±0.02						
0 m vs bott for 107	-1.77±0.40	-3.98±1.27				1.10±1.12					
0 m vs 10m for 107	-1.31±0.42					1.35±1.16					
10m vs bott for 107		-4.42±1.32									
0 m vs bott	-2.68±028	-4.22±0.89		-0.36±0.11		2.72±0.78	1.30±0.50	5.00±0.79	0.26±0.04		0.045±0.004
0 m vs 10 m	-2.21±029				0.05±0.01	3.16±0.81	1.36±0.53	1.98±0.80			0.018±0.004
10 m vs bott		-5.26±0.93	-0.28±0.10	-0.49±0.11	-0.07±0.01			3.02±0.83	0.19±0.04		0.027±0.004
Spa vs Wid	-1.14±0.29		-0.32±0.10	0.22±0.11		1.34±0.80		2.30±0.73		0.08±0.02	0.034±0.004





Sp vs Wi for 0 m	-4.02±0.60				0.07±0.03	6.94±1.65		5.17±1.43	0.23±0.07		0.060±0.007
Su vs Wi for 0 m	-4.57±0.61							13.11±1.74			0.059±0.009
Au vs Wi for 0 m	-1.54±0.58							9.17±1.39			0.039±0.007
Su vs Sp for 0 m						-4.02±1.52		7.97±1.62			
Au vs Sp for 0 m	2.47±0.52				-0.06±0.02	-7.09±1.442		4.01±1.24	-0.15±0.06		-0.021±0.006




Table 3. Statistically significant (p<0.05) multivariate tests for different main effects and their interactions (a) as well as statistically significant (p<0.05) multivariate tests for contrasts (b). 1st, 2nd and 3rd group are derived from the MDPREF analysis. WL - Wilks' Lambda, PT -Pillai's Trace, HLT - Hotelling-Lawley Trace, RGR - Roy's Greatest Root; Sp-Spring, Su-Summer, Au-Autumn, Wi-Winter.











0 m 101 vs 0 m 107					<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001				
10m 101 vs 10m 107												
bott 101 vs bott 107	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001				
0 m vs bott for 101	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001
0 m vs 10m for 101					<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	0.0236	0.0236	0.0236	0.0236
10m vs bott for 101	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001
0 m vs bott for 107	0.0154	0.0154	0.0154	0.0154					<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001
0 m vs 10m for 107									0.0236	0.0236	0.0236	0.0236
10m vs bott for 107	0.0030	0.0030	0.0030	0.0030					<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001
0 m vs bott	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001








Sp vs Wi for 0 m					0.0003	0.0003	0.0003	0.0003	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001
Su vs Wi for 0 m									<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001
Au vs Wi for 0 m									<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001
Su vs Sp for 0 m					0.0322	0.0322	0.0322	0.0322	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001
Au vs Sp for 0 m					<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001	<.0001
Au vs Su for 0 m												



 





